
Let’s Talk: Day 106-Whole Bible 

Today’s Reading: Joshua 17-18, Psalms 149-Proverbs 1 / Family 
Chapter: Proverbs 1

Each person share one thing your parents taught you, then tell how it 
has made your life better.

Questions: 

1. What does a wise man do? Can a wise man be a “know it all?”  
Why or why not?

2. What is the beginning of knowledge? What does that look like?
3. What should a son (or daughter) do? 
4. How does Solomon describe wisdom and is it hard to find? What 

stops someone from gaining wisdom? Do you think you are 
listening to wisdom? How can you tell?

Let’s Talk: Day 107 

Today’s Reading: Joshua 19-21, Proverbs 2-3 / Family Chapter: 
Proverbs 3

Share a time you were disciplined for your own safety. Children: when 
you are a parent, for what reason will you discipline your child?

Questions: 

1. How do you trust in the Lord and not in yourself? How do you bring 
Him into all your decisions if you can’t actually hear His voice?

2. How are you supposed to honor God with your stuff? What is the 
promise if you do this? Have you seen this happen in your life? If so 
how?

3. What is better than gold or rubies? Why?
4. What does wisdom do to your sleep? If you have nightmares or 

trouble sleeping, have you followed the instructions in Proverbs 1-3 
for gaining wisdom?



Let’s Talk: Day 108 

Today’s Reading: Joshua 22-23, Proverbs 4 / Family Chapter: Joshua 
23

Have a discussion, act out a skit, or write a story about problems that 
could arise when you choose the wrong friends (Joshua 23:11-13).

Questions: 

1. This is Joshua’s last speech to the people. What kinds of things 
does he want the people to remember?

2. About what are the people told to be courageous? How can you be 
courageous in this way?

3. According to Joshua, do God’s promises ever fail? What promises, 
then, are you believing for your life? 

4. According to Joshua are there consequences to our sin? Is there 
anything in your life that you need to confess before consequences 
occur?

Let’s Talk: Day 109 

Today’s Reading: Joshua 24-Judges 1, Proverbs 5 / Family Chapter: 
Joshua 24

Have a family election: do you vote to serve the Lord? 

Questions: 

1. What does Joshua do during the first 12 verses of this chapter? 
Why do you think he spends time doing this?

2. Do you know your spiritual heritage? If you have parents that know 
Jesus, how did they come to know Him? How many spiritual 
generations back can you go?

3. What does Joshua want the people to choose? Why does he ask 
this specific generation?

4. If your parents follow Jesus, do you still have to make the choice to 
follow Him? Why or why not?

Let’s Talk: Day 110 

Today’s Reading: Judges 2-3, Proverbs 6 / Family Chapter: Judges 2



Each person share a consequence they have received for making a bad 
choice or breaking a rule.

Questions: 

1. What did the Israelites do in verse two? What is the consequence 
of this choice? Why is this bad?

2. Has God ever allowed a trial to continue in your life that can drive 
you down or can drive you to the Lord? If so what? Did it defeat you 
or did you defeat it through turning to God?

3. What happened to the generation after Joshua? How is this a 
failure of Deuteronomy 6:4-9?

4. How does your family live out Deuteronomy 6:4-9 so that future 
generations will know God?

Let’s Talk: Day 111 

Today’s Reading: Judges 4-5, Proverbs 7 / Family Chapter: Judges 4

Retell this story in your own words. Share a time that you were brave. 
Is there a time you stood up for what was right when no one else 
would? 

Questions: 
1. What was Deborah’s job? How did she encourage Barak?
2. What feelings do you think Barak was experiencing? What did he 

need from Deborah?
3. What did Barak loose because he was afraid?
4. Who do you most identify with in this story and why?

Let’s Talk: Day 112 

Today’s Reading: Today is the weekly OFF day

Mystery Question for the upcoming week: What does a wise son do? 
Proverbs 10

Share as a family how you can grow closer together to Christ. Are you 
willing to commit to a family prayer time? Can you serve together in 
ministry? Children, what would you like your parents to teach you or 



learn together? Is it time to go through more specific discipleship 
materials together?


